
    

X heve received your letter and agroo with tho standard you have set 
) for the admission of immigrants ds an ideal thet should be strived 

   

  

for in future legislation but my experience with the problem convinces 
me that it can not be aghheved in preetioe under existing lawe For 
us to attempt to exclude ali persona who fall below the average 
a netive montal endowment would be the agsumption of legislative 
funetione by an exesutive branch of the government; in other words, 
we would be attempting te de whet Congress refused to authorise end | 
we would not be upheld in it by higher exeoutive branches of the 
government or by the courbes 

I do not have the figures before me wt on the basis of the army 
dreft results, the exclusion of persons with a mented age of 12 or 
less would, I think, reach et least 20 per cont of all imdgrantes 
The percentage exeluded would be higher beqause of « certain 
proportion of normal relatives who would stay out with these declared 
to be below the normal standerds We have trouble new exeluding for 
nonteal deficiency from one~half of 1 por cent to 25 per cent of those 
who apply in different eountriess For doing thin we have been 
eriticized beth within and without Gongress, eo the time ia not 
opportune for exeluding anyone who can het be brought within one of 
the @laseificstions embraced by the laws 

Perhaps 1 did not mike myself clear befores The motor minded are 
not desirable but wiless the defect these people heve*’as show by 
failure te conform to eockel standards or vgn pod do Seats pete 
measure shaky te ete eat te went then mentally defeat dye 

minded persane che haw aabanlin Sefeubivescthet hos. Shona se ace 
apm rently normal by sone performance tests bub who have a serious 
fundammtel defect that oan be demonstrated by other testee- and 
% an gind te know thet you have found four performance teste that — 

ee ‘do this 

     



oe ented pelae ab tei iyntgration lew whter whioh 
1: ae and diseased arrow axe exdludeds | 

a "Setete That the following classes of aliens ehel 
\\ we eneluded from admigelon into the United States: 

. \ All Mdote, imbeciles, feobl vied persons, opileptics, 
\ \ dmsane persons, persons who have had one or more attacks 

of ingenity et ony time previously, persone of consti tutional 
paychopa thie eeecar ene persons with chronic alco! 
poupere, Lgircbag beggars, wag a persons 
ait ideted wi th tubereulosie in any form a with a Leathsone 

or dongerous vaghoug disease, persons not comprehended within — 
re going ‘sxoluded Glagees whe are founl to 

        

   

      

aN wang of & ‘tare wich, may affect the aahlity of gugh 
j Slten to earn a Livings" : 

You will observe that after all defects imowm to the medical 
oe 

oat Jf 

| Yeotenaton aye included, the law ti} nentions mentally defective 
   

.* personde ust whet usefyl purpose the words montally defective — 
serve hero is not cleer in view of the fact that idiosy, imbec 

; lew~uintednose ere already montioneds The caidas evidontly 
dia not intend te exelude an intelleetually defective class not eee 
or enero hn physicians as mentally Lesuokives The inclusion 

of the words mentelly Sofective dovsy however, seem to give a 
whet hy Sho Oxeluglon gf higher types than the feeble«minded 

i Justifieds “t tave taught our officers that doubtful, 
| op examined abroad way justly be cortified as mentally 

defestive, but & cages inown mot to be feoblowminied should be passeds 

‘Treen ine 90 nee shetnaw you think thet based on soupted 
, nen i) Ls VG,» persona net Leebleeminded gould 

under the clause of the lew 

  

   
     

    

  

   

ee ae uded classes who are found to be 
ae aad Ce GURAEEGE Ge oan surgeon a6 being 

one — physioally dafegtives sees" 

vende to be definites If the 11d ts puted ott 

  

‘ne oe course, ¢ of filets. gotentifio ‘alan begnuee they } or ee 
practically no expert _~ * ‘with the defective but thelr rieeanien 

des over into the £1014 of mental deficiency 

 



‘ae Aim bed ae wo een 

|Z would sae as tal 

  

as dd tn epidann cba 0b Maka +e you for instruation, your | 
‘gus Sdn 6 00 whnh teak New thay Soandd bo tough’ iee i om gure, better 
‘then any I could gives The purpose 48 to prepare them to diagnose 
the montelly defestive whose defeet is not obvious te any intelligent 
persone Tt is, of course, desirable for them te see enough of the 
various lower types so that thoy ean differentiate between 
etre ta o mene olians, peralyties, otto » -_ ag you have pointed out 

gher types ere more | 

hb rebate wAiS. ee Gh Me! Sad Gr Beth OF thts la tinal 
of them hoe reed Treadgeldts book in port and each has a personal 
eopy of Tormants Neesurement of the Intelligences One has given 

  

the Terma test to « few nofmel ohildren and hes worked also at 
_ Piie Telondw 2 have an idea thet as « basic bit of informtion 

wi. of them should loarn how to give the Terman test.and find by 
 precbion) 

dt hope they 
erience whet the Righer types af detest he with ite 

y doorn how to measure the mental age and intelligence 
quotient by two or three other methods that may be more practical 

   
for the work they are expected to de lster one-but I leave all of 

_ this to yous | 

a yecomaandac ded & memth for ‘the efficers whe are coming to you at 
thig times tse got o month portly because we do not wish to 
Liapose any. more then negessery on the generoalty of Dector Idttle 
Ard reo aged eons oo ered agg llgpret th siesiypmaegh pss aps 

      

: @ to buy the Ferguson form beardge — 
Stoelting _ not list thm in hie catalogue 

  

Veongs | x ecg  Jewrenee Kolb,


